
TýHE SATIJRtKV flEADER.

ledges being placed bere and there along the
back of the stage, a carpenter was instructed to
wbeel the loaded barrow to and fro over the
Iedges. The play was IlLear,") and the rumb-
ling upon the bollow stage as the beavy barrow
jolted along its uneven patlî, did duty efficiently
as flic storm in the third act. Unfortunately,
howcver, while the King was braving in front
of the scene the pelting of the pitiless storm at
the back, the carpenter-tbunderer's foot slipped,
and down hie feil, wbeel-barrow, cannon-bails,
and ail. Straight-way the nine-pounders came
rolling quickly and noisily down the siope of
the stage, gatbering force as tbey rolled, struck'
down the scene, laying it fiat, and made their
way towards the footlights and the orchestra,
amid8t the amusement and surprise of the
audience, and the anlazemnent and alarmn of the
Lear of the night. Hie bad been preparcd for
the thunder, but flot for the thunder-bolts, which
rolled towards him from ail directions, compeli-
ing him ta skip about to avoid tbem, withi acti-
Vity singularly inappropriate to bis years, until
hoe ias said to resembie a dancor accomplishing
the feat known as the egg-hornpipe. Prescntly,
too, the musicians bad ta, scale with their instru-
ments the spiked partition dividing tffm from
the pit; the cannon-balîs were upon them drop-
ping heavily into the orchestra; there was real
reason for their consternation. Meanwhile, at
the back of the stage lay prostrate beside bis
barrow, the innocent invoker of the tempest ho
could not allay: not at ail hurt, but very ranch
frightened and bewildered.

After this catastrophe the cannon-bail and
wheei-barrow style of storm was abandoned in
favour of safer and more approved patterns.

DUTTON COOK.

THE ENGLISI1 PEAR.

Ali Englishi orchurd'u bouglis among
Fragrant and golden-ripe it hung,
The uutumn sun looked warmly down,
And changed its yeliow tints ta brown.
Pluoked from lts native shude away,
It brings, this dark December day,
A glimpse of rural liglit aud bloom,
To flit across this shrouded room.
It came by kindly bauds supplied,
By gentie words accompanied;
And faint wau lips on- this far shore
Oped for its cool deliclous store.
For no vain destiny it grew-
Nor sped the Atlantic waters tbrough;
Long may the bounteons branches bear,
That waved beside this English pear.

Unknowu, the spot of parent soil,
The nurturing hand of skilfasl tell.
The sheltered homesteud wlio cun tell,
Near which its trausient blossom feil.
Perhaps on Devon's sunlit air,
Came wuffing down the petaIs fur,
Where chiîdren gay in youths' unre8t.
Sported upon lier euieruld breast.
Or flourislied long the gracious troe,
Bendiug lier laden bouglis to see,
Their meilow fruituge pictured nigb,
In tby clear wuve (romuntic Wye>.
Stream ofta wild historie ]and-
Now murmuriug down a softer strand-.
Thy gleuîning waters blltbely sound
Throughi famous Hereford's orchrdgrouud.

Wo know, iLs devious truvel past,
The perfect fruit is ours ut last.
1 ts growth, its progress, neyer heed,
IL reached us in our day of need,
Sa give iL welcome. Ilonour due
Award ta flavour shape, and hue,
And gruteful ing to who will heur,
The virtues of the English peur.
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Slave.-A human epitaph on human feelings.
Afarriage.-Goiug home by daylighit after

courtship's masquerade.
Labour.-The wooing by wbich nature is won.
.dlcemy.-A rosy çlOud at the duwn of science.

THE INDIAN'S SACRIFICE.
Translated from the French for the Saturday

Reader.IT wag on one of those evenings when the ricbi
as well as the poor gather round the home-

stead fire; when the wind roars outside the dweil-
ing, and the oak log burns slowly in tbe large
fire-place.

In a comfortable old Norman bouse was an oid
mnan scated at the fire ; around bim were collected
bis children and grand-children, wlio looked up
to 1dmi with mingled love and respect. The
evening was fast advancing' in silence and peu-
siveness-none opened their lips-ail seemed
wrapped up in thouglit. To tbe young, the
prevailing silence was oppressive-they wished
for the tumnît of conversation ta enliven hem:
they longed to hear some marvellous tale of
by-gone days. Presently a young girl, wiLb
keen brigbt eyes, over wbose bead sixteen springs
bad scarcely passed, approached the old man-

"lFather," said slîe, "gamusement bas flown
with the summer season; the boar frost bas icd
the ground; there arc no longer romps upon tbe
grass-no strolling beneath the great poplar
trees in the garden. Miy dear fatber, if you
would ouly tell us sometbing of your long
traveis through Canada-you bave assisted in
its discevery-you bave witnessedterrible war-
fare, tell us of the wonders you have scen."1

Sa spoke the maiden, patting bier venerahie
grandfather witb ber white baud. The old man
smiled at ber amiable playfuiness.

IlChild,"' said lie, Ilyour voice is sweet and
your words toucing-you shahl not be refused.
Draw fleur me,. my childreu, and listen to a page
from my long journey tbrough the paths of this
world."1

Tbe group gatbered more ciosely around tbeir
beloved bead, wbo forthwith commcnced thus
witbout fartber preamble :

IlYou know xny cbiidren tbat a long time ago
I lived in a distant part of Canada, and that for
mauy years my arm was at the service of aur
king. There, a tbousaud events passed under

My eyes-one, above ail otbers, is imprinted on
My mexnory too strongly for time ta efface.

IlI bad left the French fort and witbdrawn ta
the forest crowniug Cape Diamonid; and in order
ta escape the observation of the vindictive
savages in tbe neighbourbood, I bad covercd my
abouiders witli a bearskin and carried a liuntcr's
spear in my' band. Tbe incident 1 am about ta
relate occurred upon anc of those tranquil and
passive niglits wbcn everything looms forth in
melanchioly and the miud setties inta a state of
profaund thouglitfulness ; the lunar rays, cmittcd
with difficulty their soft ligbt, and tbe silence of
the forest was broken only by the cries of noc-
turnai birds startled from thieir resting places by
the sound of rny footsteps. 1 loved walking and
thinking in tbese vast solitudes, wliere the
venerable ouk recalled ta îny mind the glory of
God; and wvhcre love of country was awakened
witb fullest force in rny heart. I dreamed of the
beautiful skies of my native Normandy-whcre,
when young, I had l astcd life's swcetest cnjoy-
ment;, and reflecting uipon my present position-
an exile in a strange wild place. My eyes have
often.fllled with tears; but on this night I was
suddenly aroused from mny meditations by tbe
footsteps of a baud of Indians wbo were
grudually approaching me.

IlExcitcd by curiosity, I cautiously foliowed
them; we marclied on quietly for a considerable
time, at last we arrived at the verybhighest point
of Cape Diumond, whiere a fiourishing town is
now arising, wbich Heuven, I doubt naL, will
reserve for a great future-thien, there was ouly
a steep rock, overlooking the river, from wbiclî
the eye plunged into the deep abyss beneath,
and discovered the falîs of Montmorency
roiiing forth its clear waters into the basin of
the St. Lawrence. Tbe deep silence of the
night, the caimucss of tbe water, the brilliaucY
of the stars, ail seemed united La give greater
cantrast ta the deed of borror about ta be com-
mitted.

ilArrived upon the promoutary the Indians
formed a circle, in the centre of whioh appeared
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a1 diviner or prophet. Ife was an aged mfan of
venerable aspect, a long thick beard llowvcd over
bis chest, sud in bis baud lie lield a liglited
brand; for a moment lie remaincd perfcctly stili
in the middle of bis companions, theu, in a strong
sonorous voice, lhe broke forth in these terrible
words :

"' 1Brave cbuldren of Stadacona! will you neyer
awake from. your siecp of sbame ? Will you neyer
oppose the cruel designs of vour enemies ; youi
are the timid fawn wbo alows the hunter to
approueli and destroy him. The Frencb, impiaus
and sacril egiaus, have trodden down -your faiLli;
chains of servitude bind your arms-yours-
cbildren of freedom I1

Il 1Listen ta the proud inliabitants of the otlher
'iord-tbey promise y ou prosperity and pence.
As numerous as the clbuds of the tempest, they
came ta us as waves of the sea; bence say tbey,
your forests belong taous; for us live the swift
deer and the tbickly furred bear-Lake up your
cabins, and say ta the ashes of your fathers,

folwus. Brave children of Studacona!1 Awake
from. your sieep of shame-arise against tbe
designs of your oppressors-arouse yourseives,
warriors. Brandish your war c *lubs; consult the
manito, the oracle of your couneils ; then fly ta
your enemies-your perfidiaus rulers-you shahl
drink their blood, and their scalps shallbe for
ornaments in your dwellings i'

"lAt these words the barbarians shook with
anger and rage: tbey pressed theirarms against
their teetb, and uttercd a iow, wailing sound,
resembling the noise of the sea during a storm;
but this was'ouiy the prelude ta a scène of horror.

IlIlurriedly they constructed a tent upon the
rocks ; it was gloomy in appearance, and a black
fiag fioated from the top; tbe diviner witlidrew
inta tbe interior, and the warriors of the tribe
gatbered around it with an air of mystery.
Suddeniy la rurnbiing and prolonged noise was
beard; i t uounided like the rGIliug of distant
tbunder approacbing insensibly the spot. At
last the diviner muttered aloud some unintel-
ligible sentence; the but sbook, and the flag onthe summit became violeutiy agitated, but the
warriors witbout preserved a calm demeanour;
they sut witbout moving a muscle. A long time
elapsed before the diviner appeared, and wlieu
he did, be was pale as death, and shook in every
limh; bis long bair, wbitened by age, waved ini
wild disorder around bis liead.

Il Brave warriors,' said bie, 9'Areskoni, tLie god
of wur, lias iisteued ta aur voice. lIe dcmands
the sacrifice of an innocent virgin, and at this
price oniy will ho deiver our perfidiaus enemies
ta aur vengeance. Wurriors! mayyour bearts cx-
perience no wavering, like the bearts of cowards.
Above ah, let the love you bear your country
animate you in your resolve.'

' The savages upplauded these liorrid words
with ferocions joy, and sbook their glistening
tomahawks under tbe rays of the moon.

' A moment aftcrwards, the chief of the tribe
advanced upon the suintit of the rock; hee beld
bis young daugliter by the hand, and declared
bis intention ta sacrifice ber ta the prosperity of
ber race. Alus 1 the poor victim, bad scarcely
seen fifteen springs; bier mmnd seemed divided
between suiperstition and love of lite; tears
courscd down ber cbeeks, and ut times slîe caut
supplicating glances on those around lier; rest-
ing lier head sometimes ipon lber father, she
appearcd ta seek refuge in liim, bier murderer,
from the fears that were ugitatingy lier bosom.'
But ut this instant the diviner r.pproachied bier;l1
saw 1dm whispering in bier car, aud sncb, is the
power of fanaticism, thut the youug girl's senti-
mentà seemed suddeully ta experience a comn-
photo change; bier face becamne animatod; she
advanced tawards the3 precipice withl a firm step,
and,' in a melanchioiy and plaintive voice, hid
farewell ta ber existenice in words like these:

19'1 was the tender vine, clinging ta the parent
stem; lifo was opening before mie like a beauti-
fui fiower-like l'e dawa of a glaonos day-
and now I must leuve it-forever. Kondiarouk,
of the lovely bair, said ta me : 1Darthutlu, My
sister, my swift canoe reposes on the border of
the river; the sky is calm, and the moon shines
brigbtly upon the forest trees ; corne, sister, let
us fly tagether on the surface of the waters.'
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